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Micnxmcapsulatton involves enclosing cells in semi permeable membranes 
I .neapsulation of cells is accomplished by first immobilizing cells in polymer gel beads, 
then placing membranes around the beads, and then dtssolv mg the polymeric heads. By 
choosing membranes with selectt\c permeabilities one can effectively control the 
substances diffusing through the membrane ano ensure desired cell environment 
interaction, t he membrane also otters protection to shear sensitive cells and pros ides a 
surface to w hich anchorage ilcfScnUcnt cells can adhere, Because cells remain 
encapsulated, they can lx* east!v recovered lor analysis.
There are many applications to this technology. < )nc such application, which w ill 
he the future study in continuation of this project, is to separate mutant yeast cells that have 
higher glucoamvlase secretion rates than others. Yeast cells are encapsulated individually 
in mierocapsules containing starch solution. Polysaccharide such as starch is too large for 
yeast cells to digest as nutrient, therefore cells secrete glueoamylase which breaks down 
starch to glucose, a monosaccharide, tor cells to digest and grow. (. apsules containing 
mutant yeast cells with high glucoamvlase secretion rates will soon be over populated with 
cells because high concentration of glucose induces rapid cell grow th. A fter a time period, 
capsules are recovered and mutant cells are separated based on tlx buoyancy density of the 
capsules.
t our criteria regarding microencapsulation are important and should he addressed 
prior to the entrapment of cells, especially tor the separation of mutant yeast cells described 
above. It is essential to produce uniform si/e and reproducible miciDcapvules since the
only to cell nutrients and small ions with MLW. < 10*000.
‘Hie objective of this work is to design an apparatus and select approbate operating 
conditions to produce small f 100-300 ptnk uniform spherical calcium alginate heads 
(without cell entrapment ) at the highest alginate solution flow rate possible. The bead 
generating apparatus has been successfully built and factors influencing the behavior of the 
beads were investigated./- Bead si/e as a function of air flow rate and extrusion rate w as 
studied during this project, hectors affecting the formation of the beads such as calcium 
chloride concentration. sodium alginate concentration, distance between needle and calcium 
chloride solution, and stirring speed, were also studied,
SU R V E Y  O F LIT E R A T U R E
Alginate del Entmptnem
In recent years, the useof calcium alginate gel matrix tor immobilization of cells 
stands out as the most promising and versatile method. This cell immobilization process 
can be performed in a single step under very mild conditions and is theretbre compatible 
with most living cells. C alcium alginate beads are termed by dripping droplets of sodium 
alginate solution and cell suspension mixture into a curing bath containing calcium cations, 
The droplets form gel spheres instantaneously, entrapping cells in a three dimensional
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r  harm wnMn c cclh. (%et«di g on ttea^ ica tk . mwa«twm n .uslteB fea in electing a 
suitable alginate. Alginate lattice has high porosity which leads to leakage of large 
m odules like proteins, However. Uir the purpose of micrcxmeapsulation. high porosity of 
alginate gel is not important since the alginate lattice w ill lv dissolved eventually, Yhc  
heads can he dissolved easily by immersing the beads in a solution containing phosphate or 
citrate . Substances such as phosphate or citrate have a high atfimtv tor calcium ions, and 
will sequester the cross linking calcium ions, consequently destabilizing the gel. However, 
by adding polycut tons such as ehitosan or polypeptides, or synthetic polymers such as 
jXiivethyleninline, these aigmute complexes vv ill not dissolve m the presence of calcium 
chelators or anti gelling cations, and can both stabilize and reduce the porosity of the gel
M kwemapsulation Techniques
Many micruencapsulation techniques were studied and compared in preparation tor 
this work. Below is the summary of the work done by different research groups. Most 
research groups utilized cell immobilization apparatus similar to the one employed m this 
project; however, the smallest bead size achieved by any groups was around 400 pm |0|, 
|2|. In this work, bv using a smaller diameter needle and higher air flow rales, we were 
able to pnxtucc uniform and spherical alginate to d s  w tth diameter around 200 pm.
h k v p w l e
This conventional micuxaicapsulation technology (trade name IN( A PS II ) which 
involves complex mg the polymer, poly-llvsme lIM I.». with sodium alginate was initially 
developed by Urn and Sun |T|. .The modified technique developed b\ (ioosen |4| is
briefly ifcseribed here A cell pellet is prepared by eentritugmg a suspended celtctdtureawf
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calcium chloride solution, Spherical droplet* of this suspension arc formed by ah air-JeP 
syringe pump droplet generator. After the droplets are gelled, they are reacted with an
aqueous PM solution to form scmipermcabtc capsule membranes on the surfaces, Viter 
the addition ot P I ! . the tube is capped and shook to keep the capsules from sticking 
together. Contact \* oh sodium alginate solution forms an outer laser on the capsules, the 
tuicrocapsulcs are then washed wnh ( H IS, calcium t hioridc and isotonic saline. I he
interior ofthe capsules is liquefied with sodium citrate I he mieroeupsidesace washed
several times m saline, then incubated in l>Ml M medium m 17°( incubator. I he method
ol making multiple membrane capsules is also described m his work 141.
•The molecular weight cut off {mint of the capsule membrane can !*e controlled bv";
I i varying the alginate IM I reach on tune and the temperature. -\j varying the Ms of the 
PI l . .hi varying the concentraiion o! PI l.a n d 4 .i by mixing PI l ol diHerein Ms's |H 
Hie M.W. cut ot t point of the membrane can be decreased by either increasing the alginate 
PI .1. reaction time, bv decreasing the Mv of 1*1 I (less steric hindrance). or by increasing 
the PI I concentration. Hie study shows an increase m the numlvr of alginate PI i  ionic 
interactions causes a decrease in the M.W. cut off point of the membrane |4; pjM| By 
mis mg two PI I Not" different Mv. membranes with characteristics intermediate to those of 
one PI I Mv can lie achieved. The physical strength is also dejxmd on the Mv of PI I and 
the alginate PI I reaction lime. A longer reaction lime and lower Mv of. the PI I will yield 
a stronger membrane |4, p.2 W|.
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an idgimte coaling around an imerphasic membrane is formed by dropwise addition of 
chitosan soUition through a stamfexs steel cannula into an algmate solution. An optimum 
capsule formation procedure along w ith the materials and methods used are described m (6. 
t*p,77 ?8|.
Daly shows that the addition of calcium chlonde in the chitosan solution increases 
the membrane structural stability and enhances the uniformity m si/c and shape of the 
sm ite s , because calcium ions am diffuse through the ionic ehimsan/algmate and alginate 
layer and cross link the algimc acid. Ilte study also slum s that a I :* minute tvaetton time 
yields the strongest ^issible cansules m the shortest time.
Algin |7| suggests an addition of glucose (serves as both a plasttci/mg agent and a 
dispersing aid) in the algmate solution increases the membrane strength. He shows that the 
strongest membrane is at sodium algmate to glucose ratio between 0,75 to l.0rr sodium 
alginate solution and 2,25 to 3,0#:« glucose.
;l|W
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I .udragit Rl is a water insoluble polvacrylate. Such polv mer is expected to he more 
bio compatible, stronger and less sensitive to process conditions. However. Polyacrvlates 
are more difficult to use than water soluble polymers because ol the needs to introduce 
organic solvents and ron-solvents while carefully controlling the temperature. pH. and 
osmotic pressure. Hie process for the mtcroencapsulation ot veils in l.udraga Rl is used 
by Sefton |8|. |d|.
In order to avoid pH or osmot ie pressure changes, capsules are prepared by 
interfacial precipitation, A polymei solution is made to precipitate at the interface between
the solution (dispersed phase! and the immiscible non solvent tor the polymer (continuous 
phasei. The non solvent is immiscible with the solvent so that precipitation at the interface 
■occurs by extraction of the solvent from the stvlution phase into the non solvent phase, 
leaving the pelymet >ehind to form a shell around the rest of the dispersed phase. Htr the 
purpose of micnieneapsulatioii. the cell suspension is contained within the polymer 
solution dispersed phase, the resulting capsules are washed tree ol non solvent and 
solvent and transferred into an aqueous phase.
( apsule curing and recovery are the most difficult and critical stages in this 
-technique. Poor I v cured capsules clump together. ( )»l rich capsules do not transfer easily 
into the aqueous phase, and fragile capsules frequently break before the end of the process 
l ea adjust Mients can be made to improve the recovery of the cells, I'etlon jars are used to 
prevent capsules from sticking to the the tars. Reaction time of more than 2 0  minutes is 
used to insure a complete reaction, A 2$%  mineral oil is used in the non solvent bath to 
enhance extraction.. Multiple washes of the capsules with albumin when transferring from
the oil rich phase to the aqueous phase recovers more capsules |0|.
The effects of reaction tune and alginate concentration on the strength: of the capsule 
membrane are similar to that of 1 N( APSLI. in w hich longer reaction tunc, higher 
concentration of polymer solution, or higher polymer-to-cell ratio will increase membrane 
strength |M, p, 1142|. Selton suggests the presence of small mobile tome species hinders 
the formation of f udragit Kl capsule wall; therefore increasing the ionic strength of the 
Ludragu RL solution (cone, of NaCh decreases membrane strength (8. p.85|
Cell, viability can be measured indirectly by measuring the glucose consumption 
rate. 1 udragit RL coated alginate immobilized cells consume 14^ less glucose than the 
uncoated ones do. How ev er. Sefton suggests that the presence of Ludragu HI coating 
does not effect tlie metabolic requirements of the cells, th e lower rate of glucose
7consumption is accounted tor in a loss ot ceil s mb*Itt\ near the surtace ot the calcium 
alginate core because of the strong cell to polymer mteractions | I0|.
just as I .N( A PS I l technique. the presence of I udargit Kl membrane has no 
resistance to insulin, cell nutrients, and small urns diffusion. Howes er. the resistance to 
dtHuston across the membrane has been found to increase exponentially sstth increasing 
molecular weight 1111. n is presumed that ludtugit coating should effectively restrict the 
diffusion ot much larger molecules such as proteins,
In comparison to I N( APS1 I , capsules coated vs ith I miragit kl are significantly 
.more durable than the ones coated v\ uh polv I lysine, and do not require further covalent 
stabilization to produce mechanically durable alginate beads | L' |
f t i l v e i h x l i w i M i m ' H v f h i n n f r ' i i t i m i f H
This new membrane technique, which prepared from pokethv lenemune, with 
heparin and protamine sulfate added, is propos'd in Krystyna lataKiewie/, I he materials 
tor Us production are commonly used in metlkal treatment, Protamine sulfate is added tor 
the neutralt/ation u! an over dosage of heparin, logcther they create a \ er\ strong, non 
toxic, and hardly dissokable complex 1M|, Ibis technique is a modification ot I mi and 
Sun (T(, and is described in 114 1.
Microcapsules produced using heparin and prolamine are resistant to mechanical 
stresses. Sever id passes through the svrmge. as well as stirring m a magnetic si trier, cause 
no breakage of the membranes. It also has been observed that the membrane is |>crmeable 
to glucose, insulin tM.W. 5.2001. but not permeable to albumin iM.W, bd.iKKb and r 
globulin (M.W. I.So.(KK)) |I2|.
Encapsulation Apparatus
The first mierocapsules vs ere prepared by dispersing a cell suspension and adding 
that dispersion rapidly to a vigorously stirring mineral oil bath. ( apsides produced were 
very small ( -  50 -100 pm in diameter) and variable m their properties, ( apsules were also 
subjected to wry high shear forces. By adoption of coextrusion process, cells are no 
longer subjected to very high shear rates so more fragile cells maybe encapsulated without 
mechanical damages. Capsule si/es can be controlled by setting the air How rate, and 
capsules can be produced with reasonable uniformity. ( ’ontaeis between the cell 
suspension and the polymer, solvent is imnimi/ed through the two-needle assembly so that
solvent related cell injury is kept to minimum.
Setton designed a tmeroencapsidatnv,i apparatus which forces cel! suspension and
polymer solution through a double barrel coextrusion nozzle. An air jet. at constant 
pressure, is ted through a larger concentric tube, moving past the inner needle at constant 
velocity. As the droplet begins to form, its surface extends into the annular stream ot air.
and when it reaches a diameter such that the drag force on its surface exceeds the surface
forces holding it to the orifice of the needle, it detaches.
An advantage of this technique is that the size and the size distribution ot the 
droplets are independent of the liquid How rate over a wide range. I htis. droplets can be 
formed rapidly at the rate of a milliliter in a tew seconds. Drop st/cs can Ik* controlled by 
varying the velocity of the gas stream. By inserting a stylus into the center ot the lijner 
needle, droplets as small as 40 pm in diameter can be formed 1151.
Capsule Rupturing Methods
Two mechanical methods of disrupting mierocapsules are currently being used. 
The first method consists of lysing the microeapsules using a dounee homogemzer. t his
,uA'i*mphshotl In  ln'M the b i l le d  c.ip^ilvs w ill1 N->< 1 " " l» " ‘ »»- tvsiisx 'iu lin iithc .
capsules their initial harvcM volume, then disrupting them with a single stroke ot the \
tolerance plunger ||0| I lie second method ot rupturing the capsules is simply b\ passing 
them several times through a narrow pipe? 01 luvUte. < eh v lability follow mg either
treatment can In? judged In  the e u  m v  ^ p '  pan Niue d \c
A chemical method for %U\t mn u^; gap-* i - sfK\ stn aih tori N( APSI I process is 
done bv f irst washing the capsule-* duec !ti'!o   ^ isttmM Nat l ami muihaung them at 
...V7°(tor H) minutes in a solution containing l tHKt umtvinl ot Na hepann m f 5  mM 
calcium chloride Alter.this jvnod the muu* upsides ate washed i ^\t with 1 5() mM salmi 
and then transferred to a solution ot 55 mM Na titrate tn '5 mM Na( h incubate the
solution at \ 7 H  tor 5 minutes, hollow mg this treatment, the capsules should be
complete!\ disrupted ami the cells are released as a homogeneous suspension | to)
Toxicity of Encapsulation Solutions and Polymers
I he anahses o! the uwens ot encapsulation solutions and polymers on cells have 
been dime h\ Danguhs 117|. It seems encapsulation solutions, ( HI S, eak mm chloride.
M l, sodium e itiale. and low M A\ ot PI l t 22,00(b» do not have anv apparent effects 
o n  the celt growth However, direct contact between a high M AS ot IM I 1102,000 and 
■270.1KKM and cells results m 75N loss m ceil s lability. I he studs also shows the MAS ol 
chitosan and the concentration of alginate do not have a sigmlicaut ct lei t on sell v labihw 
A table of analy sis summary is given m the Spjvmhv V
I malls. mterocapsules with mutants are needed to he dilieivun.ucd from the others 
after the growth phase is over. Separation ot mutants from mm mutants is bawd on the 
.delectable differences, such as the difleretWe in the number of cells per capsule or the 
density of the capsule, techniques like equilibrium density centrifugation, or velocity
sedimentation, will detect the differences in ccH mass and density, 1 hesc ant! many other 
techniques tor screen me mutant microcapsulcs are covered m Perlman s patent | IHJ.
M A T E R IA L S  AND M ETH O D S
A 1 4 'r iw/v i sodium alginate solution was prepared by dissolving ulgmic acid 
(sodium salt, Maerocystts Pvntera, low viscosity, Sigma ( hemica* Company St, l inns. 
MO) in impure water at a slightly elevated temperature to accelerate the dissolving process. 
I he sodium alginate solution was then sterilized-hs sterile tiltration. Sterile tiltration was 
jrreterred over autoclav mg because high temperature might cause dc|K>lvmen/ation ot the 
alginate chains 111, 1 he alginate solution was f iltered directly through a 0.20 urn 
membrane filter (Nalgene Disposable! ilterware. Rochester, NY).
The complexmg solution, calcium chloride, was prepared by dissofv mg calcium 
chloride powder <( alcittm ( hlortde dihydrate, lusher Sc tent i tic ( d.. I ait lawn. Nit in I 
pure water. The calcium chloride solution was then sterile -tillered through a 0.20 inn 
membrane filter the same wav as the alginate solution.
Encapsulation Apparatus
The overall mieroeneapsuladon apparatus design is shown in I igure I . and the 
needle-sheath assembly is shown in detail tn figure 2. The needle assembly was fabricated 
by fusing a 1 mm H> glass capillary tube to a ground glass stopper. A roughly 4/4 of an 
inch needle was cut from a stainless steel 40 ( f needle < Small Ikire Stainless Tubing,
MeMaster Cam using I DM nhc i lectncal 1 )iwhari c Machine m the machine shop at 
RAI c Ihe needle was vvrappai with I ebon tape so ‘t would he hnnK titled to the end of 
the capillars tube, then epoxy elite u,n applied to prevent leakage ot the Mention through 
the connection. ( are must he taken to prevent dnect umtact between prexessmg .solution 
and epoxy glue Ivxausc efxvxy might he harmful to h\ me seifs | he length.ot the needle 
as.Scmbl\ I turn the ivottom ot the ground stopfxr. where the air stieam entered. to the tipoi 
the needle was 4 uu hcv A S mm ID. K mm Ol> el ass tube was made with a iemaie joint on 
top so that the ground stopper ot the needle assembly would rest ftrmly m the tomt. A 
glass side arm < * mm II). y x  mm < )D. vs cm long t was i ab lated  at 4S degree angle to 
the glass tube munediatelv below the lemaU* iomt. Hie length oiihc class mix5 was 
adjusted so that the tip ot the needle lined up evenly w ith tlie glass sheath, Because it was 
diftieult to fuse the capillary tube straight and centered to the ground stopper. manual 
centering of the needle m the glass sheath was necessary bv rotating the needle assembly 
until a jxisibnn closest to the center was achieved
A l mule compressed air tank w as used to pros Kte the an tel. The an stream was 
passed via. I xgon tubmg through a liltci i (vjx V-H v |>\. Baistnh !• liter Prod nets.
1 vxmgnm, MA ami a lotametei tNo.4. (nlmont Instrument, ■(ircat Neck, NY I before the 
needle-sheath assembly. Na alginate solution was pumped through the capillary tube' ami 
the needle \u\ Sibconc fubine <1 I lev tubing. Si/e I \ Mastenlcv. Cote Parmer .Instrument 
( o , ( hieago, II » using either a Ifbn JU u Bccton Dickinson s\ range < w ith i K ( f j 
Precision ( bide Needle) mounted on a single drive mlusiou syringe pump < Ra/el. mode*!'
A dd. Ka/el Scientific Instnunenis. Stanlord. ( I i. I lie bead si/e was controlled by 
adjusting the air How rate.
rime
Calcium alginate heads were produced by turning on the infusion pump and the ait 
flow. Droplets blown otf the needle assembly were collected 45 cm underneath the needle 
in a 1000ml beaker containing approximately 200 ml ot ( a< 'h  curing hath, I he aif How
rate and the alginate solution How rate were set at lb 57 l imiii and 20 bb ce/hr respectively 
to produce various si/es of droplets. A magnetic stirrer was placed under the curing hath 
and set at the lowest sjxed using a small stirring bar 11/2 X l/X) to provide thorough 
interaction between calcium ions and alginate. Prior to extrusion, the curing hath was 
covered w ith a paper towel, and the needle assembly, the curing hath, the air, and the 
solution How rates, were adjusted to produce a steads droplet stream,
Alter extruding tor approximately 5 minutes into the curing hath, the Ixaker was 
removed and the solution continuously stirred for 10-15 more minutes. I he beads were 
removed from the Ivaker using a pasteur mpet ami placed into a capjvd 15 ml disposable 
polypropylene centriluge tubetVWK Xeientine Inc.. Philadelphia, PAi alter allow mg them 
to settle an the beaker.
The effect of alginate concentration on the shajv ami the si/e ot beads was studied. 
Heads .were produced using tour Na alginate solutions from 0,5 2*1 (w/v i at air flow rate 
57 1 /min, sodium alginate flow rate bO ce/hr. and 4 ‘ i w/v calcium chloride solution. Io 
study the effect of calcium chloride concentration on the shnjx' the beaus, tour calcium 
chloride solutions from l 4X at 2fv w/v alguurte concentration. 57 I J n m  air flow, and 
bO ce/hr liquid flow rate, were utilized with varying degree of success,
The distance between the needle tip and the calcium chloride solution was varied m 
the range of 15 45 cm while holding the air flow rate, liquid How rate, alginate, and 
calcium eoncentrations constant at 57 lymin.bb ve/hr. 2 ‘ I  w/v, and 4 r/t w/v. resfxcttvely 
to optimize the shape of the beads.
The effect of stirring on the head shape was also investigated m this project. Beads 
were produced with various degrees of stirring during extruding. The beads were then 
cured under stirring at the lowest speed tot an additional 10 minutes and sell led lor 5 
minutes before transferred to a polypropylene centrifuge tube, (Tie stirring experiment was 
performed at atr flow rate 57 I /nun. liquid flow rate H )  cc/hr. V-i alginate solution. 40  
calcium chloride solution, ami 45 cm between the tip of the needle ami the curing bath.
Beads were transferred to a microscope slide using a pasteur p:pet, covered with a 
cover slip, and obsetwo under a m icro sco p e  f/ciss. W ( icrmanv) at MHJ X magnification, 
Pictures of the beads were taken with a 55. nun camera mounted on top id the microscope. 
The size ot the beads was determined bv comparing the beads w ith standard dh pm Iveaiis 
i Polybead Polystyrene Mterosphercs. 1 >ia *>5.b micron. SI ) 4.5 micron. Poly sciences 
file.. Warrington, PA n Ihe size of a sample was determined by chiming tour beads 
which best represent the sample and averaging their sizes.
Many revisions were made before the current encapsulation apparatus design was 
finalized. A chromoiagraphtc needle 12.5 inches. ( iirtin Matheson Scientific Ine..
Houston. TXfwas first used instead of the present needle-capillary assembly. I he needle 
vvas inserted into a cork w hich served as the stopper tor the glass tube. A tew problems 
arose with this design, first, the cork was Uxi sott to hold the needle m place, f entering 
of the needle was almost impossible. Second, spherical droplets were not obtained because 
the needle tip was tapered, asymmetrically which caused the droplets to form from the side 
of the needle. Third, the needle was too short tor an uniform air How to develop at the end 
of the needle. Ionger needles with small diameters were not available from the company
rhtomotagraphic needles were there tote discarded from the design and stainless 
steel needles were used instead. A ground glass stopper with one inch. 1 mm ID capillary 
tube fused at the center was utilized instead of a cork stopper f figure 3), Ihe stainless steel 
needle was machined to 6 inches in length and epoxy glued to both the ground stopper and
(he c .ptllarx tube. I he.outer til*iss sheath u»h made one inch iougei than (he needle 
assembly to prevent the exit elteel oi the an stream t he exit effect was later tound not to 
he an important factor Iks a use the sh<i|V ot the beads produced w ah the glass lube longer 
than the needle did not look any (liHercnth than the bends w nit needle aliened evenly u uh 
the tube. 1 he needle assembly was (irmly atlaehed to the outer mass tube and was centered 
to a reasonable degree. However. the needle x ibratcd x intent I \ at lugh air How tales and 
the x ibrations can set! droplets to smear on the side oi the glass wall.
lo eliminate the x ihration ot the needle at high an tlow rates, the glass capillary 
tube below the ground stopjier was extended to cover all but the Iasi hall inch ot the needle. 
I he end ot the needle was aligned exenlv xxitli the bottom ot the glass tube in this design.
I poxy glue was applied to both ends ot the capillary tube to hold the needle in place. I he 
result was not satisfactory because the w hole needle assembly would still \ ibrate at .very 
high air tlow rate < I low rate * 57 l /min e There was another problem arose w ith this 
design. Because the \ iseous nature ot V . alginate solution, pushing the solution through a 
gauge 30 needle ot length b inches created a very large back pressure that causer' (lie clamp 
on the syringe pump lo slip indefinitely I here tore the needle was t urt her reduced trom 
stx inches to 3/4 ot an inch, and epoxy glued to the etui ot die capillarx tube. I he needle 
x ibraUon problem was eliminated with this design; however, back pressure stril budfup 
gradually and caused the infusion pump to slip alter a tew m i n u t e s  ot pru essmg \u 
attempt was made to reduce back pressure In reducing tin viscosity ot soclmm algmaic 
solution, I sen at one jXTcvnt alginate «w/\»the pump slipped after a short period ot time 
No solutions has vet been proposed at this point.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Effec t o f  Needle Tip on Bead Formation
Uniform anu spherical beads were produced using the designed apparatus at 
various operating conditions. However, si/e and sphericity ot the beads were highly 
dependent on the smoothness of the needle tip. Two needle assemblies, one with the tip 
manually polished by a metal tile alter machining to its desired length, and the other needle 
Jell untouched alter cutting, were constructed and identical tests i various air and liquid flow 
rates! were performed. Beads produced using both needles were very spherical and 
uniform at low air How rates <16 28 17mm) (I ig 4-7). However, at higher air flow rates 
<40-17 Uminh majority of the gel beads produced with the unpolished needle were 
ellipticalIv shaped and some even had tails (1 ig. 8 10). Beads generated by the polished 
needle wen; very consistent in st/e and shape at any given air and liquid Bow rates.
Two considerations were reflected on the design ot the encapsulation apparatus; a 
uniform air flow down the outer glass shc.Mh, especially at the tip of the needle where 
droplets form, and a needle that produces spherical to d s . The sphericity of beads was 
thought to depend on the uniformity of the shear force produced by the jet air stream. As a 
droplet begins to form and extends past the annular stream of air. it w ilt reach a diameter 
such that the drag forces on its surface exceed the surface force holding it to the orifice, and 
the droplet will detach from the needle tip. If the air stream around the droplet .does not 
have an uniform symmetric velocity profile, the forces on the droplets w ill be uneven and 
cause the droplet to be non*spherical. A well*developed plug air flow (turbulent flow) 
across the needle tip is therefore desired to eiv ire symmetric shear forces around the 
droplet The minimum air flow rate for a turbulent flow (Re > 3,000) to occur with 5 mm
lube diameter is 10.1 I /mm < Appends I>: Sample ( alculatu.ni The lowest air How rale 
leMetl m lias project was lb I /mm. well advanced in the lurhuleiil region.. A length lo 
diameter ratio of 22 was allowed in the needle sheath design to minimize entrance effects of 
the air stream ami ensure a dt\e1oped air flow I he needle was also centered to a 
reasonable degree, so the ait flow past the droplet should he uniform.
Hie shape ol the heads was also thought to depend on the smoothness ot the needle 
tip. Based on the uOsenation of the experimental results, the rough needle tip tuned liquid 
droplets to evil the tip asymmetrically Hie droplet shape appeared to be independent of the 
needle tip at low air How rates. Howe'er, many broken beads and irregular shaped beads 
were observed with the bad needle at high air How rates. All the results replied below 
were based on the data obtained from the good needle.
Effect o f  Mr f  low Rote
Hie highest air How rale pos- n w ith the present air regulator was 57 I /mm. and 
therefore air llows above 5 7 1/mm wete not tested. Ihe alginate beads produced were in 
the range of 71)0 UK) pm w ith air How rates lb >7 I 'mm. Alginate heads shrunk w hen 
they were dehydrated. I or example, a MX) pm bead would shrink down to 200 pm when 
it is dry. Therefore the diameter of the beads was measured when the beads were still wet 
on the micviseo 'c slide. Be d xi/c at various air and liquid How rates are shown in f able 
I. Bead si/e decreased w ith increasing air flow rate at all liquid llow rates tested ll ig. 11 
IV. The bead si/e appeared to decrease linearly w ith increasing air How rate until it 
reached 400 pm at 4 0 1 /min air How rale. After 4(K) pm. the bead st/e started leveling off 
with increasing air flow rates and reached MX) pm at air How rate 57 1 /min.
There were three factors seemed to govern the st/e of the alginate gel beads, the 
drag force by the air stream, the needle si/e. and the v iscosity of the liquid extrude. I or a 
constant sodium alginate concentration, the drag forces and the needle si/e determined the
si/c of the beads. As one would Have expected, the time from exit to detachment of a 
droplet decreases as the air speed increases, and therefore. at a constant liquid How rate* 
droplet si/e decreases with increasing atr How rate The smallest sphere diameter that can 
be produced, however, is not depend on the air How rate but is limited by the diameter ot 
the needle. Theoretically, the smallest bead which can 1ki produced should have the same 
diameter as the needle orifice. A gauge 30 stainless steel needle, with inner diameter I 3 J 
pm and outer diameter 305 pm. was used m this protect. Allow urn non ideality ot the air 
How at the needle tip where the tip was cut without tapering, droplets with diameters 
around 290 pm should be or dost4 to the smallest bead that can be produced w tth a gauge 
30 needle.
Size Distribution o f the Beads
The si/e distribution varied with different si/e Iveads produced. In general, small 
beads were more uniform than the larger ones ( t able 11. Hie standard deviation decreased 
tremendously for atr How rates above 40 I Vmin. or head sizes smaller than 400 pm. This 
phenomenon might he explained bv the tact that the larger beads dangled longer at the end 
of the needle, waiting for the air to shear them off the up. so large si/e variation was 
possible, for smaller beads, droplets were tom off the tip by large shear forces as soon as 
they formed and so smaller si/e variations occurred.
Effec t o f  A lginate Flow Rate
The effect of the alginate flow rate on the bead st/es is shown m figure- lb. After 
taking the variance of the samples into account, liquid flow rates did not seem to have an 
effect on the si/e of the beads. Other r< searchers hav e also shown that bead si/e is 
independent of liquid How rates 111.115 1. This phenomenon w as expected because the 
si/e of the droplets depends only on the shear force, needle.si/e. and the viscosity of the
extrusion -solution, as discussed in the above paragraphs. Increasing liquid How rate 
would oniv increase bead production rate.
< )ne of iheobjectives of this.protect w as to produce alginate beads at the highest 
solution How rate possible. The solution flow rate was determined by multiplying the 
cross-sect tonal area ot the syringe by the pump infusion rate. There tore, it is desirable to 
use the largest invisible syringe to give the maximum How rate. However, to push a 
v isums material such as sodium alginate solution through a tine gauge 50 needle requires a 
very large pump head, and the larger the syringe, the bigger the back pressure will be. 
Currently, the alginate beads were produced using a 20 cc syringe. The clamp on the pump 
slipped occasionally because of the large hack pressure which the pump had to push 
against, Sw itching to a larger syringe would cause the pump to slip even more frequently 
and the extrusion rate would not increase considerably. More work is still needed to 
reduce the back pressure and to maximize the liquid How rate.
Effect o f  No Alginate Concentration
The size of alginate beads decreased dramatically with decreasing sodium alginate 
concentration. The bead size dropped from 284 pm at w/v alginate, to 220 pm at i.O 
I V ; w/v alginate, and lb5 pm at 0.50' alginate solution il ig P i , However, the 
sphericity and the size uniformity worsened as the concentration decreased i Table H e 
Beads produced at 2‘V alginate and 57 l /min ot air How rate were very uniform and 
spherical (I ig. 18). Beads produced at 1.50’ alginate were still uniform and .looked similar 
to the ones at 2% alginate but had some elliptical and ”tadpole like" beads it ig 19k At 
1.0*1 alginate solution, even though the average size of the beads was the same a> that of 
1.5$,* the beads were in general shaped like "tadpole” and variable in sizes. Hie color ot 
the beads also became lighter under the microscope (Tig. 20), The beads at 0 ,5r» alginate 
looked worse than all the other ones. The color of the beads was lighter than before. 70
IM
percent of the beads v ere irregularly shaped, lliese detective beads generally have 
rounded fronts but "fish tail” like back tl ig 21c
I he viscosity and the surface ten ,:ou of alginate solution decrease with decreasing 
concentration, Therefore. one would expect that smaller forces would be required to tear a 
less \ iscous droplet from the needle It was *w ulent from the .experiment lliat the droplet 
si/e decreased with less concentrated alginate solutions. However, damages to the heads 
are also more likely to occur with decreasing surface tension. The impact resulted from 
droplets hitting the surface of tnc curing hath at very high velocity generated by high air­
speed (57 I ./min i might Iv detrimental to the heads. When the droplet plunged into the 
calcium chloride solution the friction force Irom heads mo\ mg through the curing hath 
overcame the surface tension tit the droplets and thus beads were forced into elliptical 
shapes or tear drop" -like shape*.-. Some heads were even broken hy the overwhelming 
impact and shear forces. The clear nature of the beads might he the result of loose matrix 
structure from low concentration of alginate concentrations, One method one might oc able 
to apply to prevent formation of tear drop heads is by increasing the concentration-or the 
calcium chloride t.whieh is described in detail m the next section > so the heads react and 
harden instantly at the momem they are in contact with cakmm chloride
Effect o f 'Calcium Chloride
The concentration of calcium chloride was varied from 4'.« w/\ iU.fr> molar« to V I  
w/v (0.09 molar), and w ith the exception of I r ! wh  calcium chloride, treads produced 
under ail the other calcium chloride concentrations were beautifully spherical and uni form 
in si/e (hg. 22,23). The concentration of calcium chloride did not af fect the st/e ot the 
alginate head but did affect the shape of the heads at calcium concentration below 2 % . Hie 
average si/ex ot the beads under these concentrations were identical at 285 pm, but nearly 
50 percent of the heads produced at l r> w/v ( at h  have tails (I ig. 24).
2 0
Alginates constitute a family ol unbranched bmar\ copnh mers oi i 4 linked W I) 
mannuromc acid Ait and alpha I guluromc aud Tlnot widely a arcing composition and 
sequence, dejxmdtng on the organism and tissue they arc isolated from, Divalent cation, 
such as calcium, hinds preferentially to (» blocks m a highly coofieranu manner: the si/e ot 
the cooperative unit is reported to Ik more titan 20 monomers, Ifcmds form between 
calcium ions amt the (« block iti\ mg rise to junction /ones m the gel .network 1l1. I he 
length of the (» blocks is .therefore, the mam structural feature coninbutmg to gel 
formation High calcium ion concentration gradient accelerates the dilfusion ot calcium ion 
through the binding sites m the alginate ti blocks and shorten the gel tormation rune. I he 
beads produced at calcium chloride concentration between 2 4 ', w/\ did not Inoe tads 
probably because calcium urns diffused rapullv through the alginate polymer and Inium! 
w ith the (» block as soon as the droplet entered the curing bath, alginate matrix tormed 
before the friction lorces have any effects on the droplets. Howcxer. at i '* w/\ calcium 
eoneentration. diffusion of ( a- f ions was slow ami the alginate droplets were.damaged by 
the friction lorces before the Ikads completely reacted, tads tormed and hardened as.the 
beads moved through the solution.
Effect o f Droplet falling Distance
The distance between the needle up and the surface of the calcium chlonde solution 
was varied from 15 to 45 cm to study the effect of falling distance on the tormation ot the 
heads. The falling distance did not base ans effects on the shape* nor the si/v ot tire heads 
at distance between 58 and 45 cm <Hg. 25, l Hi. but as the distance above the curing bath 
decreased the variations in si/e and in sphericity increased, ( lumps of beads along w ith 
elliptical beads were observed with distance 5 0 cm (Tig. 26). More irregular shaped Ikad.s 
were found with distance 15 cm between the needle and the curing hath (I ig. 2 7 1. Instead
ot tear drop shape, the shape ot the beads at. this distances did not have a particular pattern 
some were squares..some were triangles, and some were ellipsoids.
It is likely that a droplet losses its sphericity at the moment it snaps away from the 
needle tip. The recoil torce causes the whole head to vibrate as it 'alls. I he shape o! the 
vibrating'head will gradually reach a steady state, hopefully spherical in this particular case 
Therefore, a distance between the syringe and the curing hath was presided to allow the 
sphericity of the droplet to develop before* it plunged into the curing solution. from the 
experimental results, a distance ot .*8 cm was suthcient lor droplets to establish sphericity
With distances less than M em . the droplets not only were not spherical, but their shapes
also indicated physical damages resulting from collision with other beads. At the distance 
115 cm I w here the exit ot the air stream from the needle assembly was just above the curing 
bath, the direct blow ing ot the air jet et ed a turbulence near the surface of the solution 
Droplets collided v ith each other m the midst of turbulence, some formed clusters, and 
some w ere damaged.
Effect o f  Stirrimi o f  the Solution
Various stirring speeds (no stirring, low. and high speedrwere applied during the 
extrusion of alginate beads to study the et feci of stirring on the■ formation- of the beads. 
Surprisingly, no noticeable differences on the shape of the beads were detected with all 
three stirring speeds, except at the highest stirring speed a small number ot bead clusters 
were foundd ig. 18. 28, 2d). One would expect that vigorous stirring would cause the
beads to form tails due to the increasing drag force. It was not so in this case; the calcium 
ion concentration and the viscosity of the droplet used were high enough t45f w/y and i r ­
respectively) that droplets reacted and hardened before they were affected by the shear of 
the stirring. The clumps of beads obsen ed at the highest stirring speed were probably the 
result of boid collision caused by the stirring. Overall, at 4S w/v calcium chloride and soi r
alginate concentration. Mining ot the solution during extrusion did not atieei the umiormitv 
and the sphericity ot the heads
( O N C U  SIONS
In this project, vye have succcsslulh designed an alginate bead generator apparatus 
and optinn/ed various operating conditions that produced uniform and spherical Ivaih at 
desired si/es. I he smallest heads pmdueed with good sphericity and uniformity d? s', of 
the sample! were around 2d0 pm. and thev were produced undei these operating 
conditions: 2.0'» w/v sodium alginate solution; 2 4'v w/\ calcium chloride soluPon. S7 
t ,/iinn atr How rate: 60- 60 cc/hr alginate How rate; to -45 cm distance between needle tip 
and calcium chloride solution, and low stved or no stirring of the curing bath during 
extrusion.
I utufe investigations include: 1» finding a needle cutting method that will 
consistently provide smooth needle dps: 2.) increasing the present maximum liquid flow­
rate t66 ce/hr.i by using a larger syringe or pump; .V i developing the H 4 membrane 
formation technique; 4 j ot course, starting the encapsulation of yeast cells.
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Beads p rw h k v d  h \  the po lished need le  at 16 I /nu n  as? H o w . 4 ' ?a 
H quid tlv n \. vW\ a lien a te . 4 ‘ • w / \  ca le iu m  i/b lo n d e . U»u s |v e d  
s t irn n y . anil 4^  \ in the ills  a n te  b e tw een  needic and i-u n n e  hat a.. 
Beads w ere  n general s e r \ u m io rm  aiul spheneai.
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uHgure 7: Heads. produced bv the |K>Itshcd needle at 28 I imm air ihm. 47 v\ hr
liquid (low, 2% w/v alginate. 4 #7 w/v vale turn chloride. low speed 
stirring, and 45 cm the distance between needle and curing bath,
I Wads were in general very uni tdrm and spherical.



f igure 11: Bead si/e vs. Air flow rate
tat l iquid flow rate 20ec/hr)
ligure 12: Bead Si/e vs. Air How Rate 
(at l iquid flow rate 34 cc/hn
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Figure 16: The Effect of l iquid Flow Rale on  Bead Si/e
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l i g u r e  18: Beads produced by the polished needle .it 57 Urn in air flow. bO cc/hr 
hquid flow. 2%  w/v alginate, M  w/v calcium chloride, low speed 
stirring, and 45 cm the distance between needle and curing bath. 
Beads were very spherical and uniform in si/e.
{magnification 100X)
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APPENDIX B: Technical Details on Making Alginate Beads 55
I. l\»u. ;rning the Needle:
We onl y use gauge 30 needles* so make sure we ha' e enough of them on hand. 
Order them a few weeks in advance to allow delivery and processing. If time permits, have 
the machine shop cut the needle to the desired length (about one inch ) using EDM. It 
usually takes two to three weeks tor the machine shop to do it ( they say the EDM is only 
tree on EridaysE The EDM machine supposed to prevent impinging of the needle at the cut 
point, but sometime it does not do a good job. So alw ays check the needle tips before
using them. If you arc in a hurry to make beads and one end of your needle is in good 
condition (even and smooth that can be used as the outer needle tip to produce spherical 
droplets), the glass shop at Noyes lab has a couplcrendum saw that can cut the needle too. 
Sometimes the couplerendum saw will impinge the needle a little bit. but you can sand it 
smooth with a metal file.
IE Making the Needle Assembly:
After the needle is cut to the desired length, wrap the needle with enough Teflon 
tape (roughly 3/4 inch) so that the needle would fit tightly in capillary tube at the end of the 
needle-sheath assembly. Mix equal amount of epoxy resin and harder, and apply to the 
capillary tube and the Teflon tape. There is no specific way of how to glue the needle, do it 
any ways you want as long as the needle assembly does not leak. Don’t put too much glue 
otherwise it might impede the air flow, le t the glue air dry for at least 24 b o m .
III. Cleaning and Unplugging the needle:
Most of die time Na alginate solution will dry out and clog up the needle if it’s been
lOm.nutes. Thtm pe»sihe«W 'ha w juenhrw # J
'iiliiifiiilM . ii
-c, 4 ;
the needle. The needle should he unplugged without any difficulties. Warning; the epoxy 
glue cannot withstand heat (unless the epoxy glue you used is water and temperature 
resistant) so you might have to re-glue the needle alter immersing in the hot water. One 
way to prevent clogging of the needle is to always pass hot water through the needle right 
after each head-making process to make sure that no alginate remaim in the needle. This 
way you don't have to waste time unplugging and re gluing the needle assembly
IV. Solution l^pafittion;
A. Na alginate solution;
Dissolve appropriate amount of low viscosity alginie acid in f>pure water by 
gently heating on the hot plate and constant stirring of the solution, kilter the 
dissolved solution using a Whatman size 2 filter paper ( Whatman International 
Ltd.) first. Then sterile-filter the filtrate through a 0.20 pm pore 150 ml 
Nalgene disposable filter, bach filter will filter about 30 ml of solution before 
it got clogged up.
B. CaCl2 solution;
Dissolve appropriate amount ofC afl2  dihydrate in Impure water. CaCl2
dissolves easily in water, so no heating is needed. Sterile-filter the solution 
using a 0 ,20  micron 250 ml Nalgene disposable filter. CaCl2 solution is pretty
pure so one filter is all you need to filler 2 L of solution.
V. C alibration of the Infusion Pump:
Copies of the calibration charts for 5 ,10 ,  and 20 cc syringe are enclosed in 
Appendix C. AH the pump rates recorded in this prgject were based on these charts.
VI. ( oncoming the Study of Beads: 57
Alter the beads react with CaCb solution for at least 15 minutes, transfer the beads 
and the ( aCh solution from the beaker to a polypropylene centrifuge tube using a pasteur 
pipet. To observe the beads under a microscope, draw a sample using a pasteur pipet f om 
a well-shaken centrifuge tube and slowly place on a microscope slide. Tilt the slide to drain 
the liquid from the slide as you dispense the sample onto the slide. The beads will stick to 
the slide automatically. Place a cover slip on the beads. If the heads break that means the 
beads are not cured yet. To take pictures of beads, make sure the heads of choice are inside 
the four brackets when viewing from the microscope. Turn on the camera, check to see if 
there is film in it. and take pictures using the remote control button, lor details about the 
camera, check the camera manual. Kodak TM AX 4U0 black and w hite films are good tor 
this kind of picture* and they can be purchased either at the Consolidated Storage Room in 
Noyes lab or at the University Photographic Service center on Wright Street. The films 
can he also developed and printed by the Photographic Service and they can he charged to 
the account I found later on that regular Kodak KX) color film is good too and they take 
less time for the photographic shops to develop.
A P P E N D IX  C: Pump Calibration
Sec Multi til Syringe:
Seale: 1 15
Reading tcc/hr>: 0.254 5.81
Experimental 1 low rate: 
(cc/hr
0.250 5.80
10 ee Mulntit Syringe:
Seale: I 15
Reading icc/hn: 0.507 5.05
Experimental How rate: 
(ce/hn
0.547 5.40
20 cc Multifit Syringe:
Seale: 1 15
Reading (cc/hr): 0.707 10.6
Experimental How rate: 
(cc/hr)
0.585 0.6
50 45 60 75
7.65 11.4 15.5 to.t ■>s "*
7.80 11.4 15.2 10,4 25.5
50 45 60 75 00
ll.o 1 7.0 25.8 20.8 50,5
11.4 17.5 22.5 28.5 57.6
50 45 60 75 4*)
21.2 51.8 42.4 55.0 70.0
20,0 20.5 50.0 40.7 65.8
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A PPL,N PIX l): Sample Calculations
I, Air Properties at I ATM.30'( 
density-1.20 kg/m * 
viscosity*-1.85* 10$ kg/ms
Cross sectional Area of the l ube: ui/2 )*- n (0.005 m /2 h i
*  I .Ofv in > m2
d is the diameter of the tube.and u is the velocity ot the air 
Ihs the density, and M is the viscosity
(J* 'u*P-
Reynolds number. Re -
al Re =2 KM). u = Kc M -  ?.5 m/scc • QuiA S.Kiymm
d'f>
at Re -3000. u =• KC~M 8.6 m/sec ■> U=tiA- IO.I I-/min
d*P
ITterefote. theoretically:
Q < 8.8 Umin laminar flow
8.8< Q < 10,1 Transition flow
0  > 10.1 Umin Turbulent How
The lowest air flow rate used in this project was 1 6 1 Jm in. clearly it ts in the 
turbulent flow region.
I I. Head S i/e  Calculation:
The reported bead si/e of a sample is calculi 
that best represent the sample.
The standard deviation of the sample
a H t is defined as
where n =4 and x - the si/e of each bead
I or example:
A sample of beads with si/es; 580 pm
590
780
595
The SD of the sample is 71 pm
